
STILL WAITING.

How Stubba' Landing, Mo., Ollugo to
' It3 Last Straw.

[* riolaro or tho Fate That N Overtaking
I Many u Dovra-Kast Town.Stocking*

.Onco rilled by West India. Trado
Arc Now I'.mpt led.

[copykioht, ts\X).i
When I lirst saw Stubbs' Landing.

Mo., I supposed that tbo place 'nad boon
M> named bCC.IUSQ nobody but St abbs
bad over been fool enough to /and t here.
Later, howovor, 1 discovered that .-. con¬
siderable number of peoplo had followed
*Stubbs*unfortunate example, and thus
.there had grown up a, thriving village
On second thought 1 will withdraw tho
adjective, and call it just plain village.
1 would like to please tho inhabitants,
|>ut I can not tell a lie.

Stubbs himself does not livo there
now. It fact, it was about 1730 when ho
errived, and he went away very oarly in
thiscentury. The village had begun to
prow at that time, owing to the West
Jswiia trade, and Stubbs was ono of those
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THE LANDING OP STU1IBS.

¦anon who can no! stand prosperity. Na¬
ture produces a certain number of such
men for the purpose of securing settle¬
ments in places which are not lit to sus¬
tain lifo, .lust as soon as Stubbs found
"that his Landing was getting popular,
and thero was a chance for him to make
a little money by cheating Indians In
tho fur trade, he grew uneasy, and
moved on to tiooso Falls, where the con¬
ditions were less favorable. By and by
(something like trado showed itself in
<Jooso Falls, and Stubbs folded his tent
and withdrew to Clam Cove, which prom¬
ised eternal desolation if ever a placodid. But, before long, somebody got to
.digging clams and selling them for bait;
.then somebody else started a store; and
all this activity grated on poor old
JStubbs. Ho couldn't think of a worse
place than Clam Cove, and ho was get¬
ting rather old to move, anyway, so ho
died.
But to return to Stubbs' Landing.The town boasts of a very broad, deepharbor which doesn't freeze over in tho

coldest winter, so that vessels of the
.largest sizo could como in at any timo
if there were any thing to bring or take
away. But there Isn't. Tho West
India trade is dead, leaving no signsbut tho half obliterated lettering on a
lew old stores, and an inherited liking
ior Jamaica rum in the inhabitants.

If anybody supposes, however, that

AUTIIUlt'S MAI* AMAZES THK CITIZENS.

there is no progressive spirit, in Stubbs'
.Landing he is much mistaken. Tho
question of building a railroad has been
discussed there for over thirty years;
sind will bo discussed for thirty years
more, so far as 1 can see. 1 really think
.that a branch lino bad one chance in
ton thousand of being built there about
twenty years ago, but the peoplewouldn't have it that way. They-wanted tobe a terminus. They were
quick to see the remarkable terminal
facilities of Stubbs' Landing. A rail¬
road would simply have to terminate
there unless the company should decide
to bridge the Atlantic Ocean.
Tho first time 1 ever landed in tho

placo where the immortal Stubbs
grounded his bark and the hopes of his
posterity, was in tho summer of 1SS0.iNo rails were laid in 18S0, nor in 1885,
when I visited Stubbs' Landing again,"out in onch of these years considerable
railroad excitement bad been stirred upby a young man named Blake, who was
born in the town but escaped from it at
an early age. Blako's exact placo of
xesidenco is unknown to tho townspeo¬ple, though they have the advantage of
at visit from him every few years. These

FIELDING LEAVES 8TUBUS' LANDING.
are the times when, in his remote in¬
definite abiding place, visions of bis
dear old home steal upon tho sensitive
soul of Blake, and show him tho great
fiOSSlbilitics of the town u:id tku u.l-
pantages it would dorivo from a railroad.

Thon ho fa>>vS «t ever with his Inti¬
mate- tri ,.n.ds, all ef Whom arc capitalists,and having interested them in tho proj¬
ect. tl0 ejomes down to tho landing and
st>" .8 things e.p. His arrival never fails
h\ mako talk. When ho drives up in
Aw StagO, imaginative people fancy that
they hear locomotive whistles' blowing
back in the woods.
Then Blake (who is familiarly called

¦¦"Arth" because his front name is Ar¬
thur), throws out a few hints about the
railroad, including the mention of vast
sums of money, and thus acquires an
importance in the eyes of the people,
which seems to mako him feel good. 1
can't find that ho has any other object
in his railroad talk.

"Arth'' turned up again last. Angus'
while I was at the Landing, and he
made tho wheels of "tho Reers" rumble
louder than ever before in the ears of
tho inhabitants. He bad brought little
maps of Maine, whereon Stubbs' Land¬
ing and its harbor, and the adjacent ter¬
ritory occupied a space proporlionally
far greater than nature has allotted.
Also the name of Stubbs' Landing was

printed in largo letters, while Portland
and Bangor were typographically out of
the race. Tho map further showed how-
easy it would bo for tho Canadian Pacific
to locate its principal seaport at tho
Landing. There was a picture of an
ocean steamer sailing out of the harbor,
which was palpablya very natural thing
for nn ocean stoatnor to do. its quickly as
possible, if she over sailed into it.
These maps inado quite a llutter,

which grow to a real sensation when it
was learned that "Arth" had asked tho
landlord of tho little hotel to be ready
at twenty-four hours' notice to serve a
dinner lo four capitalists, and afterwards
provide them with a private room for a
session with plugged keyholes.

T heard all about this from the barber,
lie was so interested in the subject that
be drew a map of the proposed road on
my lathered tacd with his thumb nail,
and while I was tin ling out that he
wasn't using his razor for that purp«"
I worked up q illto an interest too.
Afterwards I asked him to shave mo
with that thumb nail instead of with his
razor, because 1 thought it was sharper.
But he hacked away just the same,
talking about the railroad all the time;
and 1 grow to wish more and more that it
would come, and come soon, and that he
would be run over by a freight train of
seventeen cars, and thus get somo idea
of how it feels to be shaved by a man
who doesn't know his business.
"I toll ye, it would be goldarned handy

to have a railroad here," said the barber.
"I want to go some'rs 'most every year,
and I \sposo there's others 't feels tho
satno way. Ye can't stay allers in a
little place like this, an' it ain't handy
to take the sta^o or go Vrnst, the bayin a ho't. 'Arth' told me yesterday,kind o' confidential, hut I guess'taint no
barm tnllin' you, that there was only
tw o questions to he decided now. One
was whether the road could be built for
$'.)*>,000 a mile, and the other was wheth¬
er they'd put an SM),000 bridge across
the Penobscot river."
The railroad had not made its appear¬

ance when I loft, so I took the stage and
eventually reached ft placo which had
some communication with the outside
world. The driver talked railroad into
my ear all tho way. He said that it
would bo the "ruination" of the placo.I told him that I didn't believe it over
would.
All over the country there are men

who have got. out into the living world
from such places as Stubbs' Landing.They can not wholly sever the lies of
sentiment which bind them to their
birthplace, and they watch the advance
of its ruin with real sorrow. Hut if anymother's son of them knows w hat to do
to check it, 1 am not he.

HowAitn Fielding.
»1 vc.I .Motiv««.

Pete Jacksing.No, 'pon my word, I
won't steal no mofth of Kernel Austin's
chickens.

Rev. Paul Johnson. Hal's right, Pete;
1 hope my sermons hah made an impres-shun on you. my fron !
Pete Jacksing.Oh, yes! 'deed deyhas; an'besides, Mistuh Hocks's chick¬

ens are better oatitf den de Kurnel's..
Light._

On nn Kxprens.
1'hiladolphian (on railway train).So

you at" from Chicago? Ah. yes. I have
hoard of Chicago. It's in Illinois, I be¬
lieve, and quite a sizable placo, I under¬
stand. Is this your first trip Last?

Chlea -o Man.Yes. 1 am going to
Philadelphia; and, by the way. I must
hurry forward and see if tho conductor
will slow it)) at Philadelphia so I can
got oll. X. V. Weekly.

One ot the Worker*.
Moneybags.But I'm told you are

very idle, Mr. Nowstyles.
Cholly Nowstyles.1 assure you that

that's not true, dontuhowknow. I do a
great deal of very hard work.
Moneybags -What work?
Cholly New-styles. 1 smoke fifteen

packages of cigarettes every day..WestShore.

Welt Done.
Mr. Manners (to his hostess, who is

carving the roast beef).(I! Mrs.Orayvey,does your husband allow you to do tho
ca rvlng?

Mr. Hrayvey.Yes; you see I did not
do it well enough for her.

Mr. Manners (as he receives tho out¬side cut).Hut some do not like it well
done!.Puck.

A Determined .Mao.
Johnson.When uro you going to paint,that fence for me. Undo Raslus?
Uncle Rastus.Well, sah, I reckon I'll

do it Saturday, if de Ltiwd's willin'; or
if not, I'll do it Monday, any way. suah.
. West Shore.

In ii C llctl :n It m ailt.
Customer.Look here, waiter, 1 asked

you live minutes ago for a napkin.
Waiter.Yes, sab; I heerd yo, sah;but de gentat do next table isn't throughwid it yet. sah.--.lodge.

A Neglected ppoi-i unity.
'.I see," remarked one Minneapolis

man to tvnolhor/'thftt Salt Lake City has
doubled its population in ten years.""Is that so? Why didn't WO introduce
Mormonism here?".Tho .'a'-y.

GREELEY'S INITIALS.
Carved in tho Door of an Htunbio

Vhlago School-House.

Where the Great Ktlttor I.enrnetl lleavAln*,
,. Wrltln'ami Clpherln'.l»rlutltlvo Ou»-

toms Prevailing In tlie Itural Ols-
triot.-i of Onlet Vermont.

In tho Chnmplain vnlloy near tho
Vermont shore of the lake lies tho quiet
hamlet of West. Haven. This littlo vil¬
lage, writes a Now York Tribune corrc-
spondcut, is mado up of a few farm¬
houses, an abandoned power mill in a
hollow by the roadside, an inn, known
as Wood's Tavern, and the village
school-house, standing at, the junction
of two cross-roads. Like many other
villages and farms in New England,West Haven has its fealuro of interest,
which is the little old school-house at¬
tended by Horace Groelcy when ho was
u boy. When tho fall and winter term
opons some twenty-five or thirty pupils
are registered on tho school-master's
roll-book.
The school-house is a one-roomed,

one-storied frame building that has
watched over the destinies of several
generations. Hero tho grandparents of
the village children of to-day learned
"rcadtn', wrltin' and clpherln'," and on jthe old nail-studded door the aspiring
youth of past generations have carved
their names in rude letters, and their
posterity is fast lilling up the remain-
ing spaces.

livery thing smacked of age when the
Bohool-hoese was seen by the writer.
the well-whittled desks and beneh.es
that stretched half way across the room,
leaving only a narrow aisle that led to
the back row of seats. The walls
blotched here and there with glaring new
clapboards and an old jute bag that took
the place of one of the window-panes. (In
several places were stuck the ragged
remnants of notices of town meetings
or ''lost or stolen" placards. In the cen¬
ter of tho room was an old box stove,full of cracks and contrariness, and in
one corner near the master's desk was
r pile of hard maple logs, sawed three
foot long, for the stove.
Among the many names and initials

cut into the school-house door was one
that arrests attention at once and in¬
stantly makes the old door the most in¬
teresting feature of tho room, tho
magic charm of which is felt wherever
merit is known and recognized. It was
tho name of a hero who won the love
and admiration of his countrymen byvirtue of his sterling integrity, the hon-
est simplicity of his nature and tho
broad reach of his commanding genius.It was the name ot Horace Greoley.At the time tho writer visited West
ITaven there were peoplo living in the
district who had been his school-mates
and who delighted in showing to every
new-comer the desk in one cornor of tho
room where he sat when a boy at school,and also the road he traveled when ho
left his homo to learn the printer's
trade at the neighboring villago of
Poultney.
Modern progross seems to have neg¬lected West Haven. Tho inhabitants

still retain all the primitive customs
and traditions of their ancestry. .Some
of their methods aro exceedingly in¬
genious, especially in their social gath¬erings.
Every other Friday evening an old

man from a neighboring village, con¬
ducted a singing-school In the school-
house. Singlng-sehool night was looked
forward to as the main opportunitythat presented itself to break the dull
monotony ot a lonely Vermont winter.
Hero the old folk gathered to exchangethe gossip of the settlement, and here
tho love matches of the year wore
started or completed. Here a girl of
the village was privileged to show her
preference for her chosen swain for the
first time in public, and hero the writer
saw practiced an ingenious method of
getting out of a possibly embarrassingsituation.

It is the scheme employed by a bash¬
ful youth to avoid the mortification of a
refusal when ho offers himself to a girl
as her escort home!
He waits until the time comes for tho

usual ton minutes' intermission; then,sauntering up to tue girl and
taking a huge '.pound sweet" ap-plo out of his pocket, oilers
it to her. If she takes it ho is ac¬
cepted: if not he is refused. Hut If ho has
como too Into, by reason of some other
fellow getting ahead of him, she shows
him the apple or the core accepted from
the fust comer an I ho then understandsthe situation perfectly. Thus a commu¬nication has boon carried on without aword having been spoken by either one
on tho subject. Meanwhile they havebeen chatting about something utterlyforeign to the matter uppermost iu
their mi nils.

All this can be done so slyly that no
one is the wiser and the sting of a posi-tivc refusal is prevented.
Everybody brings their own candle or

lamp, and a turnip or potato serves as a
candlestick by simply cutting a bole in
which to place the candle.

A Family with an Appetite.
An Adrian doctor says that down in

Palmyra, Mich., resides a family of
seven. Every Monday regularly a throe-
hundred-pound hog is butchered and
by the following Sunday the hoghas been eaten up. Ilcsldcs all this
there Is the usual quota of beef and
other meats disposed of during the
week, wlib Ii is about, forty-live poundsof raw hog M each person.

T 10 VV»r <!'* Diamonds.
Tho world's stock of diamonds has In¬

creased enormously in tho last fifteen
years. In I the output of the
African mines Was about one million
live hundred thousand carats. hast
year ii was ovor four millions, und the
great "trtna" which controls all tho
principal mines asserts that it has six¬
teen 1.1,1.1 i.i carats "in sight" at the
pn ni tim

i widower olhco twen*
poor friend, you

¦..

I was married six-
.' IjUOUdJ .

r li.ghitnaro.

A fine t

SPOTTING THE LOVE-SICK.
The Infallible TeiU Adopted by tho Know-

in;; l':»rlor-C'i*r l'ortor.
''Hardly a week poos by," said a par¬lor-car |X>rtor to an Polio roportor, "that

I don't sco a bridal couplo just starting
on their honoymooii. I don't exactlyknow how I eaii toll them, hut they aro
as plainly marked to my eyes as if they
had the words 'bride' and 'bridegroom*
stamped in big lottors on their fore¬
heads. Thero is something about thoiu
that gives the whole .situation away.akind of cUng-next-to-mo-darling air. Of
course, 1 havo made a mistake now and
then, but it's very seldom I do, and I've
often found out, after changing my mind
two or three time?, (hat 1 was rightafter alt, though certain appearances
were against it. Wo have one test
which never fails, and when a doubtful
party comes we try it on them, just tobo sure, you know.''
"What is the test?"
"Well, I'll toll you. Not many weeks

ago a couple got into a car and sat down
very quietly, as if they had been used
to it all their lives. These didn't seem
to havo tho bride and bridegroom air
about them at all. and from external ap¬
pearances they might have been brother
and sister, or married for years, but still
there was something then* that made
me suspicious; so when I saw them to¬
gether I went to tho newsboy, and 1
says: 'Hill, here's a double party; tret
out tho sample copies.'
"So Kill got. his tests and walked

through the ear. lie offered books or
newspapers to everybody, and when bo
came to the suspected party he took out
of his pilo two little books and said, so
that nearly everybody could hear him:
'Very useful 'nooks, sir; hints on house¬
keeping and hints to newly-married peo¬ple. Only twenty-llvo cents."
"Thai did it. The girl got as rod as a

rose, ami tho man blushed and said a
weak .sort oT 'X-n-n-no.' Then theylooked at each othor and sort, of snig¬gered, e.nd I caught him full In the eyeand smiled n sweet smile, giving him a
respectful v. ink at tllO same time. It
was all settle.l in a minute; there was
no doubt about it.
"There are plenty of other ways bywhich I can spot a bride and bride¬

groom, and they are as sate generally as
the test.
"The custom of throwing rice after a

bridal couple always makes it unpleas¬
ant for the party, as lots of rice is al¬
most sure to stick to their clothes, hats,and in their hair."
"Why do you take such pains to find

out whothof they aro newly married or
not?"

.Oh, when they see tne tumble to it
we generally get a good tip just for luck,
you know."

WITH THE DOCTORS.
isucjentIon» of I'opulur Inter.-,t Mule by

I'liy.Hlcluiin of Note.
The parched tongue in fever, a physi¬cian suggests, may bo much relieved bythe application of glycerine in water.
It is reported that a diet of fresh,

sweet buttermilk has often been found
favorable, and even effectual, to the cure
of Iiright's disease.
Foreign bodies in the alimentarytract, such as pennies, bullets, etc., maybe removed more easily by largo amountsof pulverized slippery elm taken into

tho stomach.
Tho Chinese, who reject scornfullynearly every application of Western

medical science, are, according to the
Governor of I long Kong, firm believers
in the advantage gained from vaccina¬
tion, and submit to tho ordeal with a
cheerfulness and philosophy which aro
characteristic of this wily Oriental.
Protect ion by vaccination is especiallyrequired in Hong Kong, owing, as Sir
William des VccilX points out. to tho
frequency with which small-pox is in¬
troduced by steamers coming from all
parts of the world, and to its fatal prev¬alence when it hasoncc obtained a foot¬
ing.

Dr. O. W. Harr writes in tho Therap¬eutic Gazotto that iced tea has none of
tho physiological action of tbolno if it
is kept ice-cold for a short time. He
says that ho has known a man of nerv¬
ous temperament, who is kept awake
all night by a single cup of tea, to drink
a half-gallon of iced tea during tho
livening and sleep soundly at bis usual
time of retiring. Others, made very
"nervous" by hot tea. have been able to
drink large quantities of iced tea with
no appreciable effect. If the tea grounds
aio allowed to remain in the liquid the
iced tea is usually kept long enough be¬
fore drinking to dissolve more tannin
than is usual in hot tea; hence the tea
should be strained as soon as removed
from the lire.

SATIRE IN WILLS.
Queer Documents Left Itoliiml Them by

Eccentric out Fellows.
Ono might suppose that will-making

was any thing but a merry occupation,and yet the drollery of the wills that
some eccentric old fellows have left
behind them could hardly bo surpassed,
says tho New York Ledger. Dean
Swift could not havo concocted a more
bitter joke than that of tho testator
who, after reciting tho obligations iio
was under to a particular friend, be¬
queathed to him, at the bottom of tho
first page of Iiis will ten thousand-
dollars, of course, thought the delight¬ed legatee; hut, on turning tho leaf, the
bequest was discovered to be ten thou¬
sand thanks. What a wet blanket for
"great expectations!''

.lust as odd was the codicil of the
death-stricken humorist who loft to cer¬
tain of his dear relatives "as many
acres of land as shall ho found equal to
the area inclosed by tho track of tho
renter of tlio oscillation of the earth
in a revolution round the sun,supposingthe mean distance, of tho sun to bo
twenty-one thousand six hundred semi-
liamctcrs of tho earth from it." This
was a century ego; and as the prob¬lem could not bo satisfactorily worked
int. the IcgatOCS were kept at a nuait

<lislanet from the property ull their
lives.
A very neat reproach v. as conveyed

n :!;¦. will of an uncle who bequeathed
devi n silver spoons to his nephew,
.vitii the remark: "If I have not left him
Aw dozen ho knows the reason:" the
toting ttrnpcgrauo having stolen '.he
Avetftb spoon funio time before

JtATT'S SAT I1JLERJ l or Ilrrt Raft. Bleep 1m poxro.Itiir-n. Wire EBr\3k ItiliwnOio wurl:dVnlh. Contains Hj ^Sk nltvtiailhNO poiKL'U hi \2\
Sold by Budwell, Christian & Barboo,and all druggists. jylu-tf

n ¦¦ > . Meine«!ItiKin illy relieves
mill »|iet-utiy CUrONutliirrli. Why <in
you Mtfler? i >swl Iii
mi inriiUibitf cure.

Sold by Budwell, Christian & Hurhoe,
and all druggists. jylo-tf

RAILROADS.

SHENANDOAll VALLEY RAIL¬
ROAD.

S. F. T \ f.ftft, K. coivcf.
Schedule hi effcul .lunc iS'.m.

AllltlVK AT ItOAXOKK.
5:00 p. in. Daily.Memphis Express,

from Hagerstown and the
North. Through Pullman
sleeping cars (ruin New
York and Philadelphia to
Chattanooga and Memphisvia llarrisburg. Hägers-
town and iloanoke.

7.40 a. in. Daily -New Orleans Ex¬
press from New York, Phil¬
adelphia and Baltimore,
making connection through
to the South. Carries
through Pullman palacebuffet sleeping car from
Philadelphia to New Or¬
leans, without change, via
llarrisburg, Hagerstown,Koanoke. Clew land, Calera
and L. A N. It. U.
I.l. \ VK KOAXOKK.

5:15 a. m. Daily.Itallimorc Expressfrom all points- south for
Washington, I hi Hi more,
llarrisburg, Philadelphiaand New York. Carries
Pullman palaco buffet
sleeping ear from Koanoke
to Philadelphia without
change. via Hagerstown
and llarrisburg.7:20 p. in. Daily.Now York and Phil¬
adelphia Express, from
Memphis. Chattanooga and
all {Klints south. For Phil¬
adelphia ami New York.
Carries Pullman palacobuffet sleeping ears through
to Philadelphia and New
York via Koanoke. Hagers¬
town and llarrisburg.Ticket agents will furnish all infor-

ination ami through schedules upon ap¬plication to
o. HOWARD ROYER.If 15. P. Ä T. Agent. Koanoke. Va.

XfOBFOLK a WESTERN RAI L-T> ROAD.
Schedule in effect Sept. 3rd, 1800.

WEST HOUND.
I.KAVK ItOAXOKK.

1<>:(>:. a. m. Daily: arrive Bristol 4:00
p. in. Stops at all siat ions,
connecting at Itadford with
trains on New River Branch;
arriving at Pocahontas at
:::::.". p. m.

5:45 p. m. Daily, arrives Kail ford 7:2(1
p. in., connecting with New
River llranch at 7:::.*» p. m..
lor Kluctlcld and Pocahon¬
tas: arrives Pocahontas 10:55
p. in. Arrives P.ristol 11:20
p. in., connecting with E.
T. V. A Vt. U. K. for all
points south and west. Has
Pullman Palace Sleeper,Koanoke to Memphis, with¬
out change.

7:55 a. in. Daily, arrive Padford 0:15
a. in., connecting with New
Kiver Branch, h aving Rad-
lord 12:10 p. in. Arrives
P.ristol 12:40 p. in., connectswith E. T. V. A- C. K. K.
lor all points south and
west: has Pullman Palace
Sleeper from Koanoke to;N e w Orleans w i t h on t
change.
EAST BOEND.

I.i:\Vi: ItOAXOKK.
»:25 a. m. Daily: for Lynchburg. Pe¬

tersburg. Kiuhmond, (vh:Pi tershurg and It. A P. It.
II.,) Norfolk and Interme¬
diate points: Connects at
Lynohburg with \'. M. R. |K. for W ashington and the
East, leaving Lynchburg7: \') a. m. daily. Arrives
Norfolk 2.00 p. in., csnnect- |ing with steamer lines to
Baltimore and New York.

10:10 a. in. Daily: arrives Lynchburg
1 1:50 a. in., connecting with
V. M. It. K. for all points
north, arriving Washing¬ton ":05 !>. m.: arrives Pe¬
tersburg 4:20 p. in.: arrives
Richmond, via K. P. K.
IL. 5:05 p. in.; arrives Nor
folk 7.0'» p. in.

Sl:45 p. in. Daily: for Lynchburg and
intermediate stations; ar¬
rives Lynchburg 5:40 p. in.7:20 p. in. Daily: lor Lynchburg and
intermediate .stations: ar¬
rives Lynchburg 0:20 p. m.

Cripple Creek Extension LeavesPulaskt 8:15 a. in. Daily, except Sun¬day, and 3:00 p. ill. Daily, arrive Ivan-
hoe 0:45 a. in., and 4:30 p. m.
clinch Valley Kxtension (in operationAug. :t. to Si. Paul. SI miles) LeaveBlliefleld 8:10 a. 111., daily: arrive St.Paul 12:55 p. m.
All inquiries as to rates, routes, etc.,promptly answered.

W. B. LEV ILL.
(ton'l Pass, and Ticket Agent.CHAS. (.*. EDDY, vice-president,

janl (Seneral Oillces, Roanoke.

The East Tennessee
ia

w
RAILWAY SYSTEM

IS THE ONLY SHORT AND DIRECT
LINE TO THE

South, Southwest & West,
The finest Pullman Vestibule sleep¬ing car service in the South Pullman

Sleepers without change. Koanoke to
Knoxvillc, Chattanooga, Koine, Annis-
ton, Sol inn, Montgomery, Mobile ami
New Orleans.

Direct connection made at. Koine and
Chattanooga with through sleepers for

ATLANTA, MACON & JACKSONVILLE
For any further information, address

E. A. WARREN,
Trav. Pass. Agt., Bristol, Tonn.

C. A. BENSCOTER,
Ass. Oen'l Pass. Agt.

B. W. WREN N.
jySStf Ocn. Pass. Agt. Knoxville.Tcnn.

PROFESSIONAL.
s. goochT
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,Room ft,over Coinmorolal National linnk,

ROANOKE, VA.
Courts: All tbo courts of Roanoko

City and County.oct20-tf Telephone 09.

QLARENCE COLEMAN,
CIVIL ENGINEER,

Room 12, Moomuw Building,
JEFFERSON ST. ROANOKE; VA.
Prompt attention to work in any part,

of the Statt». Correspondence solicted,
oct20-tf.

I ANCASTER & LANGASTER,
CIVIL. .MINING AND MECHANICAir.

ENGINEERS,
Jrpfrrson St., - Roaxokb, Va.
Correspondence Solicited. Box 202.

ac t'.i-Into

D.s' ool).

ATTORNEY-AT-LA\V,
Roanoko, Va.

Room No. 14, New Kirk Bulling, op¬posite Kenny's tea store. ootl-lyr

j^DWARD \V. ROBERTSON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 1 Thomas Building Court-Hottsoyard. septii-Sm

C HARLES A. McllUGll,
ATTORN E Y-AT-LAVV,

l Hi JelTcrson ^it root.
First lloor u> rear of Gray it Boswoli.

If
s. tilltlTTN. j. AJ.i.EN w ATTS.
/ 1 RIFFIN Ä WATTS,\j

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
Roanoko. Va.,

Oillcc: Room No. ft, Kirk Building, cor
tier Salem avenue and Jefferson st.

,V P. STALLES.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Roanoko, Va.

Office: Corner Salem avenue and Com
mercc streets, over Wertss's grocery.

mvl4-tf

T IIO.MAS W. MILLER,
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW,Office: No. 10 Kirk Building, over John¬

son and Johnson's Drug Store.
ap2-tf

('. ii. moomaw, jxo. w. woods,Rotclourt county. Roanoko county.
M1 OOMAW & WOODS,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA W.
Will practice in the courts of Roanokocity and county and counties adjoining.Will attend the courts of Roanoko andI tototourt regularly, Roanoko, Va.

Office: Salem avenue, opposite Stewart'sf timiture storetf

^^RCIIER L. l'AVNE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Rottnoke, Va.Oilicc on Commerce street, near Court

House.
special attention given to examina¬tion of titles to and matters connectedwith real estate. tf

<;. w. iiAxsncouaii. s.vm. o. wu.i.iams.

j TTANSBJIOI (ill & WILLIAMS,
ATTORNEYS-AT LAW.

Room No. 11, Mooinaw Building,Jefferson Street. Rounokc, Va.
Will practice in tho HuntingsCourt ofthe city of Roanoko, Court of Appealsof Virginia and United Stales district

courts. mar25-tf

\\r (). II AliDAWA Y,\> o ATTORN EY-AT-LAW.
Courts: Ronnokn and adjoining coun¬ties. Office, Moomuw Building, Joffcr-

SOll street S. Rooms .; a.id I. ianlOtf

J KINNEY, m. D. /

Practice Limite I to
EVE. EAR. THROAT, AND NOSE.
Oflicc.OverO'Lcary, Campbell street.

iny27-Üm

FREDERICK J. AMWEG, C. E.

m. Am. Son. c. e. ä Engr's Club of

I'hila.

Engineer, Contractor & Builder,
Commercial Rank Building, Roa¬

noko, Va.

DIL ROBERTSON, us X. Liberty
street, Baltimore, Md.. the oldest,

reliable Specialist (regular graduate)
in Baltimore, with years'experience
in hospital and special practice, guar¬
antees a cure (without mercury of
caustic) in all acute and chronic dis-t
eases of the urinary organs, Nervous
and Organic Weakness, Strictures, etc.
Urethral diseases recently contracted
positively cured in four to six days.Consultation confidential. Write or
call. Medicines sent, to any address.
Special treatment to Ladies. Board
and nursing it desired.

Ropt2S-d&W-lyr

VÜCTION SALE OF HOUSES..On
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1890,

at 2 o'clock, p. m.. on the premises, tho
Roanoko Development and Guarantee
Company will sell at private auction a
number of houses now situated on tbo
lots in the square bounded by llolliday,Randolph, Robinson and Campbell
streets. Said bouses to bo removed from
the premises by the buyer within Iiv.
day-, after date* of sale. GEO. L. REN
NETT, Superinicuueut. ocl-v>-iwk


